INTERN-SURVEY AND RIGHT OF WAY MANAGEMENT

Posting ID: IN17A283AA

Company: Las Vegas Valley Water District

Position Type: Part-Time

College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE), Construction Management (CEM), Mechanical Engineering (ME), Electrical/Computer Engineering (EE/CpE)

Company Website: https://www.lvvwd.com/

Work Location: 100 City Parkway Suite 700 Las Vegas, NV 89106-4615 United States of America

Salary: $14-$18 depending on status

College Level(s): Undergraduate-Sophomore, Undergraduate-Junior, Undergraduate-Senior, Graduate Student

OVERVIEW

The Las Vegas Valley Water District is a not-for-profit agency that began providing water to the Las Vegas Valley in 1954. The district helped build the city's water delivery system and now provides water to more than one million people in Southern Nevada. The Water District also acts as the managing agency for the Water Authority.

Roles and Responsibilities
This position will assist the Right of Way Agents in title research reviewing property rights, and reviewing easements for District standards, perform project closeout draft letters and help with handling easements and property management documents submitted through Engineering Services for developer projects.

Education and Qualifications
Current enrollment within an undergraduate degree program related to Engineering, Mathematics, or Right of Way.

• Current enrollment with a minimum of 9 credit hours per semester.
• Available to work up to twenty-five hours per week Monday through Thursday.
• A Valid Driver's license
• US citizenship or legal right to work in the US, including authorization to work off campus

How to Apply
http://agency.governmentjobs.com/lvvwd/default.cfm?action=viewJob&jobID=1804767&hit_count=yes&headerFooter=1&promo=0&transfer=1&WDDXJobSearchParams=%3Cwd dxPacket%20version%3D%271%2E0%27%3E%3Cheader%2F%3E%3Cdata%3E%3Cs truct%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27TRANSFER%27%3E%3Cstring%3E%3C%2Fstr ing%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27CATEGORYID%27%3E%3Cstrin g%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27FIND%5FKEY WORD%27%3E%3Cstring%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3Cvar%20nam
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